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jTWorkT election is over.

ogn as the stnokecrears aay; the

jdd taVen careof ; the dead buried.

the jubilant are satisfied. In us all go

'A-- in matters of more real unrest to

h&n the CJirnpaSn through uhirh we

3,j'.it past, viz: me tuiiun-r- ;

vnu. county a"'J Territory.. If. any

V,;iUrllprr!ars tiaturai to all cam-.hm- ,-

been engendered, let thera

'rp-.i.- t h'h )!ily cmon:; the things

? " v.i "band in hand" let os go

vatd u:idU)vai J."' ,

, F1 Xat'kOllS, of Nebraska City

o U? been out at the mines all tha
j tummer, was incur city the past

k. ' He ison business und will soon

.rntrain.. Mr. N. has no superiors

anvnergeti thoroughgoing business

n. If any. one can make it pay at the

ae he will.

Everybody's Lawyer,'' and "Fain- -

Doctor1' The above works which

? advertised in another part of our pa-ar- e

decidedly the best books of their

ss that have ever come under our

ice. The publisher aiming to meet
j wants of the million, and to supply

rn with books not of transient interest,
!, 'of Teal and permauent value, has

ired no expense in the getting up ot

rse .works, the necessity for which are

connant recurrence in "everybody's"
siness and family. By the aid of ju-cio- us

advertising'-- ' they" have' already
".cied.tyi enormous sale, and. are uoyr

ing anxiously sought for in every part
the land.

Everybody's Lavryer;" ty;(FaAiK
osdt, Esq.. of the Philadelphia Bar, is

andsome 12m6. volume, c jntaining 3S4

jes, beautifully printed and illustrated,

jrives full and complete forms, with

nd advice not only reliable,

t written in so clear and distinct a style
t it is hardly possible for a iiu'sunder-ndin- g

to occur. There is scarcely any
iness contingency that it 'is not fully
culated toineet. It is equally adapted
all the States, and no one who consults
pages with care, can fail to become

ll poUt'd in the laws of his country.
e advie' "Everybody!' to. buy it, for

"2vt-r- y body", bays it is a great book, and
say wK .. '

"77le Tamity Doctor;" by Prof. Henry
' Tatlor 'contains simple remedies
rily obtained for the cure of Disease in

. forms. The great tharjn of this work

ois its complete .'simplicity, and the
tire absence of all' medical ttrhnicali-s- .

It, js appropriately and
.'.cr.up.in excellent style, and like the

r, should Win 'Everybody's" hands.
Two 'Dollars sent the . Publisher will
-- .ire ;i: I--) of each book by re- -

' Ilili SC-- fi:j.t;iiS. Theodore Hill,
5 hMiH the .rt.bs-ia- t week to an- -

imj Lasj-eceive- and opened out thej
fO;t tempting lot of Dry Goods we have
yfced at for many a day. Those prints,

i reel froiu the manufactory, the ladies
y are unsurpassed; cheap, durable

nd "fast colors." We can't tell you
alf jybu fciust go see for yourselves?

i
A titUUtl&lS, Aae HORTICULTURAL- -

;t, for October, we find on our table:
iden with its usual variety of excellent
matter pertaining, to Horticulture. Sax
a & Barker, New York, Publishers.
Godxt, for Octobcrw4haTe received.

t is more than usually interesting. The
ngratings' are superb.' Ten full, page
ashioa engravings; sixty-si- x cbntribu
ions. Now is the time to commence
making up clubs. Godey and the Adver
-- ser, one year for S3 50 cash. .

.

Axtiuji'i Home Macazike, for No-
vember, is already on hand. Our folks"
tre always anxious to see Arthur's Mag-in- e.

V
Ladies Repository. This substah-a- l

"Pd fiigbdy .valuable periodiral'for
)ctoVr, isbefbre us.' It contains an ad-nira-

likeness of Senator Harlan,' of
wa' on?, f?tt made men.

XflirU Say ! : You. men- - who promised

graii?'-- if nl;vacli 'pig"s'jTieaing fur' de? r
lire,?;-- - r

-

ThlCTlnS- - On Sunday , last a man

earned Warren was arreted in th:s city

at the instanced a young man named

Miltemore, on;c' ci stealing w2G3.

The two were cf a prty cf returned

Pike's Peakersi tr.d the rabbtry was said

to have baen cotr;;aitied between Pawnee

ranche and this city. A trial took place

before Justice Thompson, and abundant

testimony produced to warrant binding

over, which was donj.

The prisoner, however, was afterward

released on a writ of habeas corpus.

It is not for us to pass sentence ; but

upon the testimony given, we would most

certainly "find the prisoner guilty."

We warn citizens, to "sleep with an

eye open ;" there-ar- e a "few more same

ort" laying around "loose" through the

country. ,

Intricate Surgical Operation
On Tuesday last a surgical operation was

performed on John Pierce, of Pawnee

county, by Drs. A. S. Holladay and

Jo. McPflmsoN,. of this city.. The

patient was 24 years old, afflicted with

vascvlar Sarcoma, cr fibrous tumor, on

the left shoulder, which bad been in pro

cess of development for 19 year.". It was

8 inches at the bae and of enormous size

otherwise. The cperatiou was performed

in 3 minutes 5 seconds. Mr.; .Pierce i.
doing well.

Cutting the Telegraph WIre-- We

understand from Mr. Sticknev, the ope

rator in this place, that the telegraph
wire had been cut in Nebraska Cuy-teve-r- al

tiwfs. Tin, it strikes us, is a poor

way 'to secure an office at- - that point.

Better pay up your stock, neighbors, ac-

cording to agreement; it will look much

better than acting dog in the manger.

Horned Frogs Mr. wM. Hays,
whose arrival from Texas we noticed last

week, presented, us the other day, with

quite a curiosity: a pair or horned frogs.

We consider them a valuable acquisition

to our cabinet. . ,

Sad ACCldCIlt. A son of Mr. Scov-ill- e,

of Nemaha City,, was accidentally

killed on Tuesday last, by the horse he

was riding, falling down and upon him.

ArrCSt. Lieui. Breckinridge of Fort
Kearney and officer B. B. Thompson of

this city arrested a man named McCath-ro- n

residing near Nemaha City, last week,

on charge of assisting soldiers to escape.
He is now undergoing trial before the U.
S. District Court at Nebraska City.

Col. GalllCS, withhis surveying party
who have been engaged upou the Govern
meut Surveys west of the Sixth principal
Meridian for several months past, reached
this ciiy last week.---The- report good
soil and country over .which,. they have
been, well watered; but somewhat
scarce of timber.'"' '

"liEp'oil TED EXQL UsTvELy" I'Olt THE

I'o'braBlx.a AcltrortiSor.
lij the St. Joseph, Brownvilleand Denver Telcruph,

S T KBBI N S LINE,
OJict corner of Main and Firtt Street.

r Portland, Me., Oct. 19.
A grand ball was riven last night by

our citizens to the Commodore and otficers
of the Royal Squadron at the city Hall,
and was the greatest affair f the kind... o- - . I ' I . 1ever given in mis city. rix nunureu
persons were present. ri- - bnglit-- of-

ficers were in full uniform. i(l the Hall
was decorated.

Boston, Oct. 19.
The demonstration to day iu hnur of

the Prince is elaborate and imposing. .

The three parties opposed to the Re-

publicans have united ia the Foarth and
Fifth districts on Messrs Bigelow and
Appleton for Congress against Burlin-gam- e

and Rice.'
'' New York. Oct 20.

The Times' Washinirtou Correspond
ent telegraphs that the Nicaraguan Min-
ister uotified the State Department that a
plot .existed in the Southern 'States,' to in-

vade Nicaragua and Central America,
the purpose of extending slavery uuder
the auspices of a powerful organization,
of which Gen. alker was simply one of
tneir agents.

Waskisctox, Oct. 19.
Mr. Cl.cmcns. Sunenntendaiit cf the

AgriculHn-al-braach-o- the Patect Office,
is now on his Jway f

home; from Europe,
wmtner hejwnt ty direction of. the Sec
retary of the Interior, to purchase suita- -

Die medicinal and economical n ants and
seeds generally ...Many varieties have
been received. "Before thev arp diftribu.
ted (am'oVig:.thd: ciiizens - of the United
States, they are to be tested at the Gov-
ernment propagating garden in this city,
where additional facilities for this purpose
are in progress. Heretofore much com-
plaint has been made as to .the worthless-nes- s

of seeds, butthif ia some degree was
owing to the ignorance of the recipients
regarding the proper mode of culture:

During the year ending June, the, re- -
ceipts from the sales of public lands were
less than 2,000,000. . Those recently
sold yielded a very small amount, owing
to the scarcay of money and other causes,
and in many "cases'tid bids at all were

Four or five California land xases will
be argued before the Supreme Court of
the United States at its next term. th
great bulk, involving millions of dollars
having been already adjudicated. ' i 7

Washington. Oct. 19.
A dispatch .as,been received arinoun.

cing the murder of Rev. Morris Borgnier,
missionary to "the Crow Indians, by a par- -
iy oi oioux.

-- rDcBuquE.Oct. 10.
ivaniri jLliiicrtt, uzo murdered and rob- -

IH

Leaveswortu, Oct. 24th.
A. fire at 3 o'clock this morning des-

troyed 8 or 10 frama buildings, on north
east corner cf 3d and Shawnee streets.

j With two exceptions-th- buildings were
ot no grant value, the stocks were mostlv
removed with but little-damage- The
total less will probably an.ouot to SlO.000
on which there 'is less thanX2,0G0 in
surance, 81,000 in Western Massachu
setts Company, remainder, divided be
tween several other companies. The fire
originated accidentally in . a furniture
store. .

New OjiLEANs.Oct. 25th.
Private orders from Mexico say that

tne under Ugador had assauted
Guadalg-us.- .

'.' New York, Oct. 24th.
The Stdamship Africa sailed to-da- y for

Liverpool with 70 passengers, including
Miss Hosmer, the female sculptor; and

r - r r -

co-t.uu- m specie.
The Tribune's Washington correspon

dent says that orders have been issued
here to Democrats in the Northern State3
to vote for the Douglas Electoral Ticket.
The same correspondent says: I 'hear of
the default of the 1 ost Master at Keo-
kuk, arid also at another prominent point
in Illinois, either Alton and Quincy. -

Bosto-v- , Oct. 22.
The reports indicate that the ship Black

Hawk, from .'.Calcutta to New York, be
fore reported miriiing, has been lost with
all on board: She was last seen in the
Bay of Bengal, about the 15th and after-terwar- ds

a portion cf the wreck of an
American vtel were .disxYered
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What Everybody WAnts.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
CONTAININO

Simple Remedies, Easily Obtain-lo- r
the Cure or Disease in

all forms
PROF. HENRY TAYLOR, M. D.

IT TELLS TOC niw to attend upon thtslck, and ho to
C'kiU far them ; how to prepare drinks
P.mltices nd also how to guard
asainst the In lection Trom ojtatacious
DHenves. .

IT TELLS YOU Of the vai iou diseases of Children, and
gives the besi and simplest mode of
treatment during Uetuinft, cohyuI- -

j slons. Vacciuation, .Whoopine-cous- h,

Measles,
IT TELLS YOU The ermptoras of Cronp, Cholera Infan-tm- n.

Ch-lic- , Diarrhea, Worms seal led
Head. Rinsworiu. Chicken-o- x, &.c,
and gives you the best remedies for
their core.

IT TELLL AOU The symptoms of Fever and Agu, and
Biliou. Tel low, Typhus. Scarlet and
other Fevers, ahd (five you the test
simplest remedies fur their oure.

IT TELLS TOU The iymptmi! of Influenza. Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsey, the
Gout, Kbeumatism. Lumbago, Ery-
sipelas. &c, and gives you the best
Remedies for tbdir cure.

I? TELIA TOU Tbe Kpuipt.mn ( f Cholera Morbus. Jfa-- v

liarn nt cholera, Small-P.i- x Dysentery
Cruip. Oisease )f the Bi'Mer, mid- ot the kidneys and Liver, and thebest
remedies for their care.

IT TELLS YOU The symptoms of the Mump. Neural-e- n.

Ap 'pleiy, Pdralyi the various
Diea.es of the throat, teeth, ear and
eye. and tbe best rem hes for their

'cure.
IT TELLS TOU The hymptoms of Kpilepsy Janndice the

Pnes Rupture Diseafe' of the Heart,
, r nemorrbaKe, Veuere-i- l Diseases and

Ilydrnphoula. and gives the best rem
; wlies for their cure.

IT TELLS TOU The bet and simplest treatment foi
wonnds, brnken b ine 3iid

Fever Sues, White
Sweli(np. Ulcers. Whitlows, JJ.ula,
Scurvy, burns and

IT TELLS TOU Ot the various Diseases peculiar to the
venule Sex and gives the best and sim-ple- -t

remedies for their core, together
ith ni.itty valuable biota lor tbe pres- -.

ervati.nof health. n .;
The work is written in plain language, free from med

ical terms, so as to be easily understood, while ita sim-
ple receipet may soon save you many times the cost of
tbe book. It Is printed in a clear and open 'type; is il
lustrated with appropriate engravings, and will bo for
warded to your address, neatly beucd and paid.
on tt receipt of $1.00.

fpiains lockUw.

Scr.f!iU

postage

81,000 A YEAR
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere. In sel-

ling the above work, as our Inducements to all such are
very liberal.
,,Jr".?I.iR''e copies, of theBookvot. for terras to asetris
wun other information, apply to or address

JOIIX K. POTTEn Publisher,
Ko 817 Sansota Street Philadelphia, Fa.

Legal Notice.
. Martha Meek, , . ...

- T8 ; V . DiTorco. . '
Samuel IT. Meek. ) ' " '

malt ft countjf Uiotrirt Girtynf tia S-co-nd Ju---
- . dieial Itittrict. Xelmtla Territory.

The defendant in thU co Samuel II "Iock, will talie
notice that on the llth ttiy of Angust, A D. 180,
the plaintiff Cle-- t ft petition ainsl biro praying far
a divorce and alleged other things for said
divorce, pross neglect of duty and total abandon-
ment; and ' that raid petition will be for heftrin;;
at the next term of the District Court of the 2nd
Judicial District ia Nemaha county of Nebraska

MARTnA "5IEEK.
' T5y.T. D.N. Thompson, her Atty.

Aug. 18;-4- t.

We Will Eurciiase Wheat
&s money is .frcet we will pay in gr,0dilor.vL'at ed

u unuu utiuiru ooa, aooui a vear ( pounds. furnish B.iefc

i : I I )' '

'" TS i j l." 8T- - 6t ', ti t

. - r--. ;i

aJ7 aspericnt and Stomachic preparation oflKON
puriiledot Oxygen and Carbon by combustion la Iydro-ite- n.

Sanctioned by the highest JEHedical Autb xities,
both iu Europe and the United States, and prescribed
in their practice.- jThe experience of thousands daily proves-tu- t no
preparation of Iron can be compared with it. Inpnri-tles- of

the LlooJ, depression of vital energy, paean
otherwise iicttiy complexion indicate its necondly
almost every conceivable caee.

Innoxious in all maladies ia which It has beentried,
has proved absolutely curative in each of ihefolbwing
complaints, viz: - j

In Debllitj', IVcrrous AlTcctltns,
Emaciation, Dyspepsia, Const-
ipation, Scrol'ulus Tuberculosis,
halt Itlteum, 32isnicustri3ation,
Wliites, Clalorosis, Liver Com
plaints, liiicunxatism, Clirenic
ixcadaclies, Intermittent Jl evers,
I'imples on tlie race, &c. i

In caes of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
oT acute disease, or of continued diminution of servous
and muscular energy from en route complaints, oie trial
of tbjs restorative has proveJ succesbful te au extent
whtca no oiecrtpiiou Dor written attestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have sud
denly in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female
sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent marasmus,
sanguiueous exhaustion, critical changes, and that com-
plication cf nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician bas no name.

In Nh It VOL'S AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and tor
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation cf this
preparation of iron must necessarily be salutary, for,
unuse me o.ci oxiues, it is vigorously tonic, without
being exciting and overheating i and gently, regularly
aperient, even in the most obstinate cases of costiveue:s
without ever being a gastric purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable sensation.

It is ibis latter property, among others, which tnakss
It so remarkably effectual and perwanent a remedy for
Pilen, upon which It also appears to exert a distinct and
speciilc action, by dispersing the local tendency which
forma them. ' -

In DVSPEPSIA. innumerable as are its causes, asingle
box of t?iese Chalvbeate Pills has often sufflced for the
most habitual cases, includingtceattendant Cottivenett

In unchecked DiARRIlCEA, even when advanced to
DYSENTARY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently
raaiigaant, the effects hava been equally decisive apd
astonishing.

Iu the local pains, loss of Cesh and strength, debilll--
tatingcnjh, and remittent hectic, which generally in-
dicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has
allayed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifying and Interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
lrou has had far m jre than the goods effects of tbe most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities.

Tbe attention of females cannot be too confidently in
vited to this remedy and in the cases pecu-
liarly affecting them. '

Iu RHEUMATISM, both chronic and Inflammatory in
the latter, however, more decidedly ittaaa been invarl-hl- y

well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing
the swellings and stiff ness of the Joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro
gress in the new settlements of the West, will probably
be one of huh renown and usefulness.

No remedy bas ever been discovered In the whole his
tory of inedkiu, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
fully restorative effects Good appetite complete diges-
tion, rapid acquisition or strength, with an unusual dis-
position for active and cheerfnl exercise.

Pot up In flat metal boxes 60 pills, price 50
cants per box; tor sale by druggists aud dealers.- - Will
be sent free to auv address on receipt of tbe price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

U.I3.L,OCEiU&CO.,
EN. AGENTS. 20 Cedar t., K. T.

August 2. '60 l v.

INPECTINE.
The Persian Fever Charm.

For the prevention and cure r Fever and Ague and
Bilious Fevers. ' This wonderful remedy was b ought to
tie knowledge of tbe present proprietors by a who
has been a great tiaveier In Persia and 1U0 Holy Land.

Whilexoiug down thereverKurir-ratcs- , be experienc
ed a severe attack f Fevor ana --Azu. Oa discovering
hisconditUn, one f tbe Rvainif n loo from t.is ; cket
an Atnu ei. fisyin? '"Wear rhU aud no Fever wii touch
you" Alth tugli i:isr-1u- li as tu U virtues ; becom-piie- d.

end vapeneiiceU Immediate relief, and has since
c j foiinJ it au eiTectusl protection flow all niala-i.t- us

citnplaiiits.
On inrthor invesMsstk n he found that the boatman

aurihr,it--. t itiairactilous powers "nd said that itonly
could be obta tied from tbe priest of tbe sun Sometime
afterwards, the gentleman iu conversing with a Priest
obtained from him the secret of its preparation, and as-

certained where the medicinal herbs were found, of
which It was The wonderfuf virtues of
this article have induced a full belief In the minds of
thenttives iu the miraculous healing powers of their
Priests,'

Since his return la America, it has been triedwith
the happiest effect by several Lidten and Gentlemen of
high character, who have given it the most unqualified
paoise. This remedy having been a specific in Persia
for hundreds of years, for the prevention and cureo
Fever and Ague and Billious Fevers Is now offered to
theAmericin People.

It will be seutby mall, prepaid, with full directions
fo lisu, on receipt of one dollar.

Principal Depot 1 manufactory, 1S8 Main Stleet,
Richmond. Virginia. .Branch Orncc.Baukof Commerce,
Building, Xew .York.

Address. v JOHN WILCOX & Co
July, fifti ly

Moffat'3 Life Pills L

" AND
'

; PH(ENIX BITTERS,
These medicine have now been before the public for

a period ot thirty years, and during that time have
maintained a high character iu aluiort every part of the'
Globe, their extraordinary and immediat. power of
restoring perfect health to persons suffering under near-
ly every kind of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are some of the distressing variety of
human diseases in which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to bi infallible.

Djipeptia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and see-o- n

1 stoniaehs, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile,
Instead or the stale acrid kind , Flatulency. Loss of Ap-pee- ite.

Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which are Ihe gen-

eral symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as anatual
consequence of its cure. '

Cottiv tnest, by cleansing the wkole length of the in-

testines with a solvent process, and without violence;
all violent purges leave the bowels costive within two
days. ' ".

Fevert, of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-

lar circulation, through the proeesa of perspiration in
sticli cases, a'uittD thorough solution of all intestinal
obstruction ia others. ' :

The Life Medicineshave been known to cure Rheuma-Ht- m

permanently in ibreo weeks, and Gout in half
that time by removing local inflammation from the luna-
cies and ligaments from the joints.

Droptiet Of all kinds, by freeing and strengthening
tht kidneys and.bladder ; they operate most delightful-
ly on these important organs, and hence have ever been
louud a ertain remedy for the worst cases of Gravel.

Also Worm, by dislodging from the turnings of the
boweis the ilimy natter to which these creatures ad-

here.
Scurvy. U7cerand Inveterate Soret, ty theporfect

parity which these Life Medibines give to the blood, and
and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and bad complexions, by their al-

ternative effects upon the fluids that feed the i kin, and
the morbid state of which oecasi all eruptive o lnt.

sallow,clouiy, andother dlsagreeablecomplex-lon- s,

Thereof these pills, for a very short time, will effect
an entireenre of Salt Rheum aud a striking mprove-nien- t.

in tae clearness of the skin. Common Colds and
Infliienr.a will always be cured by one dose, or by two in
tlie w i cases. . '

PLEf . rtie original proprietor of these medicine,
wascMiel- - f pi to or tua-ty-ilv- years suiidiug, by the
useof thu Li fo-- Medicines alone.--

Fever and Ajue For thi scouige ot ibe Westera
Country ihee Medicines will be found a safe, speedy
and certain Other medicines !ee the system
subject t a return of the i!iseae a etireby these medi-
cine I permanent try them be Mtir-fie- and be cored

Bilious Fever and Liver GvmpUinis. General De-

bility loss of appe'itt, and Diseases of Female the
Medicines have been used with the most beneficial re-

sults in Cases of this description: Kings Evil, and Scrof-

ula in lt worst fornix, yields to the mlid, yet power-
ful acti nof these reniaikable Medicines. NiahtSweu
Nervous debility. Nervous Complaintscf all kinds. Pal-
pitation of the heart, Painter's Colic, are speedily dJ- -

' Mercurial Diteates Person whose cintitutions
have become imjuyed by the injad Wou use of Mercury
vljl endtte-- e Aledicines a perrect cure, as they never

rail V eradicstefr4m"thesytem all the effects of the
Mercury, MnuUely .her than th most aowert t prep-

arations oi SarBparllla. - - W. B. MOFFaT.
, ..; v 325, Broadway, New York.
'

July 6, 1360, ly .

SHERIFF'S: SALE.-
' B. J.

rs.. .

Joseph R,

Hollard 1

tld,RM Kirkhani )- - ,

. Notice is hereby given that by virtue ef an exe-

cution issued from the office of the Clerk f the
Di?triot Court for Otoe County. Nebraska Terri-
tory, against Josoph K. Gould and Robert JJ. Kirk-bA- m.

and in favor of S.J. Holland, for the sura of
two lmnJrcd and eighty dollars and directed tome,
sheriff of Nemaha county, I.J. B. Wells. Sheriff of
said Nemaha C'.nrif v. Nt-rtik- eve lvied npon

Territory, to bo begunand held in Jrown,villc on the ! and will dl ft"!1) tfci io.r .f the
24th day of September. 1S50.. 1 i . hoo.e. wSere" tlv.'1ist" f ihoaid c.r.rt w?

Brownvillc.

wi.i

rutorative,

I neU, m in .?;ua y. en .voatiaj,
tU lab day of .eptembor, A Ui.-vU-

. the hih- -
estbidderi for ,cas.h io hand; 'he f .'.low'nvr ds eri- -

j bed propor'y, to wit : tr" r and srv-.-- inc-- I
frrn3l. town-M- r 7, tsnse HVcnt, 'eontairin 117

) acres, '.rith a'l the n. v i- -t r; vi lifctnto r.tt ch?

tin tan e.fcu- -

itiC9,-v&- 3 eiecutvd here ro-d'-
av ' rII3 died : coT u Uhcr ' r store irr Prownviiie or t i ;

; - ' .). r.. wf.u.s.
Wo-iLX.la- auj Wulea. , Melna'eMr.ls. I). J. MARTIN A CO. li.-.a- jr. . ftt-ri- ff c-- Ne.PM :Vr 'v, NrT.,

Browile, Oct. S0.WM
?.

tdP- - j Brewnville.lug. iu, ltttf. 4t--V 6u

mm Sffif
A Benevolent Inttitution etteblUhed by peeSaJ En-

dowment, for the relief of the tick and dittrexui,
ejfticted cith Virulent und Lpedemic Ditttr.e.

THt Howard Association, in vie of lUeawful djstrac-tloa- o!

human lifecaued by Sexual diseases, acd the
decrptiotisnractlcrl cpon the unfortunate victims of sueh
disease by Quiicks, several years ago directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, tooreu a dU!pnry for the treatment of tfcis
class of diseai es, in all their forms, and to give Vc&cai
Advice Gratia to all who apply by letter, with adesorip-lio- n

of their condition . (lge, occupation, habits of life,
4lc ) and In caseof extreme poverty, to furnish medicines
free of charge. It is needless to add that the

commands tbetiigbest Medical skill of the ae, aud
will formsh tiae m-.s- : approved modern treatment.

The Director of the Association, ia tielr Annual E.
nual Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, ex-
press the highest satK.'actkn with the access whl. h Las
attended tbe Uboraof tfaeirSarseoSRin thecu:e cf Sper-
matorrhoea; Seminal Weakness; Guiorrhoes; Gleet
Syphilis; the vice t.f Onauism or self-abus- e, disease of
ihe Kidneys and Bladder, 4.c, and order a continuance
of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, Jee! assured
that their labors la thlssphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the agisted, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed seal, to this very important and much de-
spised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, tb vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abus- e,

and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Sjrgeon, will be sent by mail (in a sealed
envelope) FREE OP cnARGK, on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Other reports and Tracts on the
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, fcc, are
constantly being published for gratuitous distributicn,
and will be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new re-

medies and methods of tr eatmnetsdiscovered during the
last year are of great value.

Address for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLTn
nOUGHTON, Acting Surgecn, Howard Association, Ko.
2, 8outh Ninth Street. Philadelphia.

By order ot the Directors,
EZRA D. nARTWELL, President.

Eo. Fairchild, Secretary.
'July U, laM-l- y

OREGON NURSERY.
E. H. BTJUCnES & CO.,

PROPi-ilKTOllS.-

Oregon, Holt Co., Mo.
The undersigned have lonj? ainet been convinced

of the want of a Erst class Nursery in the W est,
whero
TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &C,
Can be adapted to our climate and soil. In view of
these fncts, we have established one at this place,
and have no w in successful eultiraton. which w of-

fer for sale at
Whchiah or Retail,

The coming reason, a largo and" well e!ectiil stoct
suited to tl ij climate, of

Apples, standard and dwarf;
Peart, standard and dwarf;

Cherries, standard acd dwarf:
Peaches,

Plums,
Apricots',

Nectarines,
Quinee, .' ; ;

-

Grapes,
Co rrants,

Qoostberrles,
Raspberries

S trwberries aad Blackberries,
Evergreens, Ornamental Trees, and Shrubs,

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Roses, Dahlias,
Ac, Ac, Ac. -

To which we would beg leave to call the attention
of the people of Western Missouri, Nebraska, Kan-
sas and Iowa. . .

5T0ur terms will be as low as anj reliable east-
ern Nursery.

Hy purchhsing of uf the expense of transportation
from the eaat can be saved.

All trees and plants are carefully labeled and
packed in thebest manner for any part of the Unit-
ed States, for which a charge of the actual costonly
wiil be made. No charge will bo made for the deli-
very cf packages on board steamboa s.

All communications addressed to the undersigned
will receive prompt attention.

, . , ' e.h. prrcHEST.t ).

50,ooo r.in j oo2a iVAr;Ti:i.
JOSEPH, ::o.

Two Kstc-iv- c AVcclcn.Fcc-.j-a- rc ia
.', . SUCCESSFUL OPERAION,

ONE NEW AND FITTED UP
With all the Latest Fine Improvements.

TVe are pretared to manufacture to order, aad
have for sIe the following Goods:

Satinets. Heavy and Light,
JEJJKS TWEEDS, FLJXJYELS

WHITE, COLORED, STRIPED AND PLAIN

Xi Inooy Oi
Fulled linseys, Colored TFhitc

and Mixed, 11-- 2 Yards xcidt. --

- FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets of ali Kinds and all Qualities,
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND COLORS,
Warranted all Goods of the best material.

HSfWe will exchange the above Goods for "Weel

or cash..

Fancy Dyingr to Order.
"We will par cash for any amount of Wool, at

Market Prices.
Flour constantly on hand for sale. - The best prioe

paid for wheat,
N.13UEL A SON.

August, 23, 1860.
BUELL A DUO If.

LEGAL NOTICE.
R. W Frame,' Pi'J-- Nemaha County District

rs i Court 2d Judicial districtjNe- -
Joshua G. Abbe. d'ftj biaka Territory.

In Equity. 7j Fall Term, A. IK 1850.
ToshuaG. Abbe.' the above naund defendant, will

take notice that the above named plaintiff, 14. W.
Frame, did, on to-w- it, the 30th day of March,'A'D
1SG0, file his petition in the above named, district
Court within and for Nemaha County Nebraska Ter-

ritory, Kgainst the said Joshua G. Abbe, setting
forth, that on, to-w- it, the 27th dayof December, a d
lSo3,the said defendant did make, exectUe and de-

liver unto the said plaintiff a certaiu rorgzcy J,

the following described proper viz t iots 4 and 5 in
block 57, lots 6 and 7 in block 85, lots fire and six
in bl'jck one hundred and tliiriy-nin- e, lots 9, 10, 3,
and 4 in block filty-nin- e, lots 10,' and ll, in block
fifty-si- x, lot twelve in block one hundred and eight,
lots one, two, seven and eight, in. block fifty-eigh- t,

lots fivo and six, in block one hundred and forty,
lots one and two in block fifty-seve- n, lots three, four
five and six in block sixty four, lots seven andeiht
iu block one hundred and seven, lot nine in block
one hundred and thirteen, lot twclvi in block one
hundred and seventeen, lot one in block one hun-
dred and seven, and block one, as numbered and
described in the published plat of the town of Peru,
in Nemaha county Nebraska Territory, to secure the
pnymcnt of five hundred dollars, according to a cer-
tain bond referred to in said mortgage, and praying
that said Joshua G. Abbe may pay the said sum now
claimed to be due, or that the raid premises may be
sold to pay the same, and the said Joshua G. Abbe
is notified that he is required to answer, tbe said
petition on or before ibe 17th day of September, A
p 1300, or the petition wilt be taken as true and the
prayer of him the said plaintiff will be granted by
the said Court.

JOHNSON A BEDFORD,
Attorney's for Plaintiff.

Attest " ALLEN BLACKER, DLst, Clerk,
By T W Bettord Deputy.
Ordored that the foregoing be published for four

consecutive weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser
ALLEN BLACKER, Clerk,

r T.W. Dedford, b'y.
Brownvillc An?. 5th. I860. 4w$l2 oO

Administrator's Sale.
Ty order of the Probate Grt of Xenxaha Catinty,

Sebrcul Territory. .......
On the thirteenth day of Oct.,' A. 2 1:33.

at one o'clock. P M, of said day, befcr the doof of
the Post oCee. In the Ci ty of Pern, in Nemaha Coun-
ty. T, will bo sold to tie. highest bidder, the
following described, real estate, as th property of
Nehemiai 6 ties.deceased, to-- wi t: the west half of the
north west quarter of section no five township no six,
north of range no fifteen, east of the sixth principal
meridian, in Nemaha county. Also, the west half cf
the south-ea- st quarter of section no thirty-tw- o, town-
ship no seven, north cf range fifteen, east of the
sixth priacip&l meridian, in Otoe county. Also, the
following lots in Pern Nemaha county, to-w- it : Lots
from one to twelve, inclusive, in block no forty-thre- e

as designated on the rejurdad platt of said town.
Terms of sale, one half down and the balance ia

six month, to be secured by mortgage on tha premis-

e-. J. M. LONGFELLOW.
Brownviile,Sept. 8, 1850 T. . . -

NOTICE, v -
, - h Shift, hnn been appointed

fitne.rai Adinibfottator; of the E-t,- te of G.-rj-

Er.;i'::L3rdt..deeoaed,lateof Nemaha County, roti-- e
i hrrcliy i ven thru I have, a ppniu'vd Sut'iirday,
Sepi.euiU.-r.tb- 15th.. ISC0, a r!u .lay for he.t;t:j
claims against said Estate all ptwwn haringe' .i m,
aaiiit r'u eai.Nce hr-r-b- no to ' sveihoci
r i) .; n .r i r- t '' ;; ' " they my firevr be
dJb i:r d ffcn recoTrir such oi Litis-- ,

(Jiv-i- ; under rv !;;, 1 CaI tbte 2th
dav f Juii?. a : ,.1S''J.

ctrus w. ;niELi.T-:r.- ,...... -
pK,bat-Juujje.- '

! Ilcport cf Lir.i23il Jury In ri c.?ard !

to a Jail in r.cniana county.
To the Lcn itr.h.c, the Nemah couaty iJiatriot

Court, mw in so'sio.i. the fjilovinj rjport ia must
respectfully ?utmttcd.

That w.the ucdersinecljm'il Jurors cf Nemaha
County, find that there is no jailer other suitabie
bni'dinj in the county for sai'e-keepir- of eriminai;
that ia conuquerce, crimes go go punished, crTeud-er- s

aa!:.tttliO Us j; at Ixrs and jut ;ce ie not
siiniuiitore j. 'Jbat the rounty has beta at a vtry
lnrge expense heretofore ia providing for the safe
keeping of oT;cd5ri (saiSoieat to pat upsuchbuil-in-.- )

That W2 find tbittho County CommissioTjers have
appropriate! the sum of $1500 'dollar for such
purpesa subject to the rote of the county at the ea- - j

auinjr election, ana wo earnestly revest tae atten-
tion of tho citizens of this Couaty to the necesaity
of such buildings.

Ail of which js most respectful 1 submitted.

John II. lis in,
Adrian Uoblitsa!!,
Hugh Baker,
T. M. Talbctt,.
Allen Philips.
Wm. S. Ilu-h- s,

J. D. N.Thotnp!on.

becrzs . Uratton r orenjaa.

Joseph Leash.
Pub?i:-hc- d by order of court.

AT

A. U. eovill.
John Ilrmilton,
A. J. Farnta,
T. M.andsri,
John Mcl'herion;
J.W.Hennett,
George W. Tate,

GREAT SALE

TOWN --LOTS,
'ASPITOAM

On Saturday, he 6;h cf October, 1630.
The town of A.'pinwaM is boautifullv located i

the Missju.i Liver, in Nemaha County, Nebraii
Territory, on tie uppoV end of what is know as the
Half Breed lifscrve. The to'jvn is well located for
the back country trade, possesses the best steamboat.
Lauding on the Jltssouri hiver acve ort Loaven-wort- h,

togethtir with all other facilities for building
up a town, such as Sasne, Tiu.bcr and Stone Coal.
There are already built and occupied fifteen gocd
substantial House?, together with tws good Dry
(Joods Stores, two Groceries, Diackstnith thop, ajd
Hotel. The Lots in sTid town will be sold to the
highest bidder without reserve. Those wishinz to
purchase cannot but ba pleased with the location of
tbe town, run! too surrounding country, for many
miles, ia rot equaled west of tbe Misur Rirvr.

jjtid will It made known on the day of Salt.
B order of thu Town Coitit njr.

A. 3. BALLARD, Pres..
September Cth, '60. noll-- ?t

SherifF Sale.
Lushlangh A Carson,

- TS."
' R. B. Stout and James W. Coleman. "

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue cf an
execution issued by the Clerk of tbe District Court
of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory against
R.B. Stout and James W. Coleman and ia favor
of Lushbaugh & Carson for the sum of one hun-
dred and sixteen dollars and thirty-thre- e rents, I,
J. B. Wells, Sheriff of Nemaha Couaty, Nebraska
Territory, have levied upon, and will offer for sale,
at public auction, "at the door of the house in which
the last term of the District Court for Nsxaha
county, Nebraska Territory, was held in Brown- -
Tille. in said county, on Saturday, the 3d day
of November A. D. 1850, at one o elor-- P. M.,of
said day, acd will sell, to the highest bidder forcnh
in hand the following described property, to-tvi- t:

the north-we- Ft quarter of section thirty-tw- o, town
fivj, north of Hange sixteen, cast, except fcirt.v-t- o

acres off of the west side of the northwest quarter
oT said quarter section, with all the improvements
thereon, levied upon as the property of James W.
CV' n and will be told to satisfy raid execution.

JB. WELLS,
' Sheriff of Neinahacounty.

by B. B. THOMPSON, Deputy.
-- nvill,Oct.4tb,l8ca. $750

Trust Sale.
Whereas on the I9'.h day r August, a D 1P33, Tiicks-sto- u

C irter, for the purpose ol securing to Jutm JlcCar-tyorbesr- er

the sum of two hundred aud eighty Uoiiars,
as evidenced by hi prumUt-or- note bearing dale as afore-
said, payable twelve months after date, conveyed to the
undersigned John L. Carson In trust, the following de-

scribed real estate In P.ivnee. County, Nebraska Terri-
tory, to-w- it: west hair of uortaeaat quarter aud south-
east quarter of noTthwest quarter and noriheast quarter
of cou Ij west quarter of kectli.n ceven township two north
of range twelve east of theetu principal meridian.

' And whe: ea It U provided In aaid Deed of Treat if tbe
uni so secured to xaid Johu HcCarty or bearer was not

paid him by the 19th day of August, A D 1S53, tha un-
dersigned was authorized to sell the property therein
conveyed, after advertising tbe same thirty days In Some
newspaper printed in the Territory of Nebraska, at pub-
lic auction at the door of the office of the County Clerk
of Nemaha county, In Brownviile, Nebraska, o execute
a deed to tbe purchaser to pay cfr the amount therein
secured with Interest, cot expensed and a reasonable at-
torney' fee; and to hold the remainder subject to the
order of aid Carter.

And whereas the said Thackston Carter bas failed to
pay aid note or any part thereof ; therefore : Notice is
hereby piren that by virtue of the authority to me frtverr
by said Zeed of Trust I will on ilunday, (Xtober 23th,
I860, at the door of the offlcs of the County Clerk of Ne-
maha county, In Brownviile, Nebraska, between tbe
hours of 8 o'clock A M aud 6 o'clock p M of bald day sell
said real estate at public auction to tbe highest bidder
for cash ; and upon such sale and payment of tbe pur-
chase money will make, execute and deliver to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof a deed or deeds for said
real estate. JOHN L CARSON, Trustee.

Brbwnvllle, Jf. I., Sept. :26th, 166i. 124t-$1- 0

. Trust Sale.
Whereas, en the 17th day if August, 1353, John ck

for tbe purpose ot securing to Lewis Job noon,
or bearer, the sum of two hundred and eighty dollars,
as evidenced by his promissory note bearing date as
aforesaid payable twelve months after date, conveyed
to the undersigned John L. Carson In trust, the follow.
Ing described real estate lir Nemaha county, Nebraska
Territory, to-- : The aourtiwesi quarter of section nine
township six north of range 14 east of....the 6th principal
mercdian.

Aud. whereas it is provided in said Deed of Trust if
tbe sum so secured to said Lewis Johnson was not paid
bim by tbe 17th of August, a D 1S59, the undersigned
was authorized to sell the property therein conveyed
after Jve; Using tbe same thirty days Ln some news-
paper printed In the Territory of Nchrank-- .i nnMi
auctlnnr ioor of the efflce of ti e County Clerk "of

Neuiaba CoBty in Brownvil.e. Nebraski, to execute a
deed to the purchaser to pay off tbe amount therein se-

cured with interest, costs, expenses and a reasonable at-

torney's fee, and to hold the remainder subject to the
order of said ilcCliutock.

And whereas the said John MtClintock has failed to
pay said note or any part thereof; therefore : Notice Is
hereby given that by virtue ol the authority t mefrtvea
by said deed of Trust 1 will on ilu day Uctober 29;h,
it6U, at the iloor f the cfn e of the County Cie: k of Ne-
maha couniy in Browuville. Nebraska beiwceatbenours
of 8 o'clock A M and 6 o'clock P 21 f sail day, e.l said
real estateat public anti toil, e iwahest bidder fur cash,
and upon tuta sale ana nyment of the purchase money
will make, execute and deiivor to the purchaser or pur-
chasers a deed or decils for said real estate.

- JOHX L. CAB.SON, Trustee.
Brownviile, N. T. Sept. asm 1860. I3

TRUST SALE.
WHERE AS. on the lst dayof August, ad, IS53,

Benjamin r. Toung, for the purpose of srirrK to Ben-

jamin F. Lushbaugn and John L. Carson. hearer, the
sum of two hundred aud eighty dollars, as evidenced by
his promissory note, hearing date as aforesaiti, payable
twelve months after date, conveyed to the undersigned
John L. Carson, in trust, the following deribed real
estate In Johnson county, Nebraska Territory, to-w- it :

The north tulf cf the northwest qaarterof section na.
twenty-fiv- e and the south hall tf the southwest quar-
ter of section twenty-fo- ur In township four north, of
range ten east of the Sib principal meri linn.

And, whtreaa. It Is provided In said Deed of Trnst If
the sum so secured to Lushbaugh and Carson was not
paid them t7 the 21st lay cf August, a D, 1S53, the un-
dersigned was authorized to sell tho property therein
Conveyed alter advertising the same thirty days io some
newspaper printed in the Territory of N eht atka. at pub-
lic auction at the door cf the office or the County Cierk
of Nemaha County, ln Erownvilie, Nebraska, to exe-
cute a deed to the purchaser to pav off tbe amount there-
in secured wiih interest ccets, expenses, and a reasonable
attorney's fee; and to bold lio remainder subject to the
crdat of aoldXeusg. - .

; And, whereas, the said Benjamin G. Toung.ias faited
to pay sail cote or any. part thereof, therefore : Notice
U hereby given ttat by virtue of the authority to me
given by s.i:d Deed cf Trust, I will on Monday, October
S9lh, 1660. at the door cf the fnce the County Clerk
of Nemaha Count v in Brownviile. Nebraska, between
the hour of 3 o'clock a m and 5 Vocl'-c- r ai of said day
sell said real estate at public auction to the Highest bid-

der forcab, and upon suca sale and payment of the pur-

chase money, will make, execute and deliver to the pur-

chaser or purchasers tbere'f a deed or deeds for said
real estate. JOHN L- - CAESON, Trustee.

Brownviile, N. T., Eept 2Cia, 1360.

AUGUSTUS SCH0EUHE1T,
( Formerly from Sensca Coacty,Ohio,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- FALLS' CITY,

XUoHardaon Oo. T3". 37
, July 2S. 10.

Ki fiUilian of Iartncr.vl:i .
N'.'ic ' is e. e'oy aivr n tha- - r,i l v

c; e. ' ii b;- - tLc iu. J'.ti;.h. u.idc t;.e
su:3 r ;,r.d Grce.-l-- j w, i ji- I.y. uuf:
i.ss.. i"! t bavi-- t S'.MJCl i aa rlifv !.-"- .! u;-i-

-

ifi-i- .: :i,e
Alt i jr:i-t- ;i. h,f!pt-f- ri.tr

vie o- - j . uiu are r.,-i- i i(.l ;t..t : ;::
;uva..ey a : ; ui. :i,f rtn.

'.l . - . ... i- - v ii- -

'.:e :

2rai

the

r rr
they;

Whe-ea- , oa tie ur of Ar :i.t, a r. !r'. Vili 7T.
Lucas, for the purrrse of seenrt.-t-j to J,n.:,sr Z'.hmt, r
tearer, thesuajcf lo btirviri.snd f M r c..:r. a

evidenced ly Li protylaory note. J-- .e a

d, pMTslle twe.vo uiotitu a'ter iiat o.nveytd it tl
under itii John L. Carson, is irus-- ta f .' i-

real est.ite la Kicha."Ln .Nti'tii Ter-

ritory, to-w- it; northwest ouarierof tow.ia
two r-i-rtb f rafi f'l(!l i!t S: h t .'.!.'. r tilCrilllU.

Aad, wbereas, it u prjviued ia a.i Leo-- tf Trust If
it sum ) secured to Jouathan TT?er ii Cot Lla 6y

the Slat dayef August a 13 tr-- uadcr.uatd t

uouuij ia 2ro u me. eora&ia. iq rvcu.r v.

the ptirctacr to yjy cu" the amount therein ?te j't J wU
Intefi' '. cotts, excuses and a reasonable at-ijr- z.

fee, aiij to hold the remainder .uett to tie
orier ,i aalJ Lutss. ' ' "

Aivi, whereas tbe sal t Noah W. LucS haifi'. t
pa v said Uvte or anv Dirt tfcereof. tbert'ore: Notice 1

cBi.ii u ab uutjirw biv - w - -
der for cash, and o;?on such sale and ts?Eu-n- t f the
chaea money will make, exeut ar-- d deliver to t

or purchasers thereof a c?J crdee'-- l f jr siii,
real estate. JOHN L. C.Vt-O- Trct

Brownviile. Sept. 28th. J

Trust Sale.
Whereas, en the 19ih day of Jure, a i lwV I.airt9l

M. Ildgdou, for tbe purpese c( eecurii g i iis;ie
Stnl til, cr bearer, tbe sum of tTo liuncred i:d etaMy--thr- ee

dollars, as evideuced by Us proajUjoryn-t- S' te-.- r-

lug date as aforesaid, pjyabia twelve ni'Jn,!-- s ::?
conveyed to tt cnlersmued JoUn I.. C i;-c- i s tr ,t,
fotlowiu described real estate In F.::ii'dioii coi..ity.
btaka TerritLiry, to-wi- t: uortbeAai qutrtcr if se-:t- i a
S4 towssbip 7 rtiof racse fourteen esit tf lit J"a
prlnc rii n. .a

4,!i'l, wt..t lsro!'d lasaldDee-- l cf ?.-- '-'.

the sum to secured to said Jiasaieua n i ; i
her by the l'i.hduycf June, a V ls-3- tLa u-- .!
wu authoriie.1 toseilthe property t.:ereia c.cvrei.
after sdver Uiii g tbe same thirty days la r " Taper

printed ln tao Territory ot Nebraska, at put.. c auc-
tion at the dor of the cilice ct treCcunty of
maha county. In Erowaviile, Nebrasaa, to execute a
deed to the purchaser to pay alt the araourt fae-oi- ti ee,
cured with taterest, cnsis, expensss en 1 r tonau.e

fe e ; ar d to hold the rea.astiU-;- r u!..t to i
order sili ILkIuld.

And, whereM the sai l Letmel IX. IT ' a his failsi
to pay said note or any pirt th?rovf; therefore : N :.c
It hereby given that by virtue of ILe authority to nie'vea
by paid Deed cf Trust I will cu 0:ti.tr tJ."!,
1S60, at the door of the office cf the tVeat? Clerk of Ne--'
niiha county, ia Erownvilie, Ntbra.kj, tetweea tie
hours cf S o'clock a ax and 6 o'clock r u of .nd dy, tail
tlie said real estate at public acctiou to tie Li:liet
der f.T cavh, and r.p"n such silo and piymi at of the j.i;t- -
chife money will make execute and riilivor ti tho pur- -
chaser or purchasers tb.ere.7 ,t de-- l or dot- ! I r .aid
real estate Jul::; L. C.12iiN, Trj-t- e.

Brownviile, N. T.,Sept. c.ii. 1;6j. li-4i-- U

A Political Text Ec ok far lb CO.
Corr.pt led by IIoraceGreclcy and ,'ohn P. Cleveiard.

U now ia press and wi!!j-oo- n be Usne-l- . ll is Utentisd
to embrdy every important prf'Si tiv.n, vote, Woc-me- nt,

cr psae, calculated to shfd lipht cn the
rresideutial strue, aud to Lo specially useful aa

a took of reference to all speaker, writers, and other
actively engaged la tfce Anion j Ua cotitut
are the following :

A SKKTCH OF ALL TTT3 NATIONAL KOJIIfATJNw-CON"VJNTION3-

held Iu the Unite! S:.tea since tae
first, ln 1S30, lncludlcj tie Prty Platforra f eacU
Convention. -

A. history of the strticle for Slavery ex.jnUon or
restriction in the United States from the Declaration of
Independence to the exclusion Iu Kansas lu ia0, main-
ly from the Journals rf Congre, and showlcit the vote
by Yeas and Nays on the most Important divisions of
either house.

A history of r.t ;res!onal action the en Quetticn-- cf
trrantins free Homesteads to actual settlers on the pub-
lic lands, "Villi tho yeas and nays on all Important citat-
ions-

P. p ilar rSovero'.gtityVr. Dcrg'as' Kt,ay originally
prlii-ue- d lu Uarper'sJ Jiagaiinw on the DivUini line
'.ttween Federal aud Ical Authority

Tho Irrppre-s.-iSI- o Conflict. Mr, "e-rar- 5pe ecrt f- -
llvered at Rochester ln 1S5S.

iludsi Is. Extract Irrui Scnat ir ITamDiond'j
ln which he X'ortlieru iieclinic as the .Mu-
dsills of Society.

The resolutions receut'r passed by tbe V. S. ?aat, '.

on the power and duties uf Cougreis lu repaid to Sla-
very ln tbe Territories.

A proposed Sedition Law F.xtraets frrrn Mr. Dcrg-la- s'

Speech la favor ot a law to punish Seimoi-- s Ti.i
licatlons.

Popular or Squatter Sovereignty. Xxtrtcts frcm Sso- - .

ator Benjamin's Speech, aaaiast Siuatter ,

and la review of Mr. ;Douila' theories ur tbe su'jsct
of slavery In the Territories alao Mr. JJ.scitir.i Uje's
peech at Frankfort, ay., on ice p.wers auu uutits oi

Congress In regard to the Territoi ies. ".'
Principles of the Republican Party. Abraham Lin- - (

coin's Speech at Springfield, III.. 17. 13C0 oa recelvisg
the Republican nomination ."or the S;natt. r

Unfriendly Legislation. Questions and answers. Ifr, .

Douglas' queition to Mr Lincoln on the sntj?ct of sla-
very, and Mr Lincoln's reulirs. Also lir. Lincoln',
question to Dovglaa, with Douglas' rep'.ie-- .

Letters of Dlstincuished Statesmen. (5n. Cass' let- -
tcr to O A B Nicholson, of Tsnnersoe, lri h! .h be enun-
ciate the theory of Squatter Sovereignty. Vjrtlu
Van Buren's Letter of 1S43, on tbe power cf Cor.gesa
over Slavery in the Territories. Greene C. Brous- - n's
letter of 1313, declaring slavery to exist only by force
cf local law. Daniel S. Dickinson on the same subject. "
Kdward Bates to the Missouri Delegation to the Hepub--
Mean Convention, also his letter austaining tu duum
tion of Mr. Lincoln. , .

Powers of the Supreme Cour-- . Extracts from the
wrltinrsand speeches of the Father of the r.eeub!;c,
and particularly of tie JelTerson F.cpuUicaa party ca
tbe powers and duties cf the Supreme Court of the Cat-
ted Ststes - --," '

Election Returns. The return of etch State ty coca-- '

tlesfor President since and inc!uJ::ig 1340; also tbe v.,te
of each State by counties at the last General E'.Ktioa
preceding tbe Presidential election of IHHQ.

Resolutions, Slc. Resolution, of Party State Ccnvc-tlonaa- nd

of State Legislatures on the subject of Slava-r- y,

andsuch extracts from tbe speecheand wiitlcji cX
prominent Statesmen and politicians, who are recogaia- - j

ed as leaders of their respective parties as will give.-- ,

clear idea of the Issues Involved in tbe oouio polilical
campaign and the positions by the various t rUea-t- thecontest.

The Text-Boo- k will be ready in the eonrse of July
Price $1 per copy. The usual discount to tha trad
Cash orders solicited.

Address TIOIIACB GREFLET & CP."
Tribune Buildings, New Tor

Agricultural Implements
Junt received, per steamer fmihe, araprly tf r '

HAND RAKDS,
PLOWS, .

HARROWS.
' 'CULTIVATORS

HOES,
SPADES,

SHOVELS.- - . PITCH FORKS":
PATENT CHURNS, far. -

POR fiil.R AT

THE0D0ES HILI3
brownviile, April, 2fi. ISjJ).

Joseph F. Mitchell, p!X.

RuclFeery,Admnistrator of tha
c&tate of William Gihnore, deo.nnd
aaiJ estate and Kliza Corking, Cb.
Gilmore, Jas. Oilmore, John tnl- -

Nemaha Ceta--
tyDistrictCourl
of the Second
Joicial distritt.

moro, Peery (ii'more. Nathatltl Nebraska TerTt-Gilmo- re,

Elisabeth Oilmore, acd tory
Missouri Giimor", heirs of William la equity.
Gilmore decease'J.and Irene liuun- - J

well, late wiiow of said William' T RepUa-Gilme- re

dee. ! ifendants, j her term. SoO.
To the above ramed defendant?, KVist Cork-

ing, Chrle. G.!mfre, James Gifmore, JJin Gilmore,
Peery Gi'more. Nathaniel Gilmore, Flisabath Jil-m- ore,

and Vii.Miri Gilm'-ro- , heir of Wil-
liam Gilmore. dir. nr.d frene IfunnewelJ, 1st wit,
ow cf saiil William G'.iin; to dec. You arehertbv
notified that the above-name- plair.tilT. Joeath "f.
Mitchell, har filed his petition in tbe abtve namd
Nemaha County district Court on tbe chancery
side thereof, and comn:enoed a suit ;iirs!i you, tt
gtthcrwith the above rurcad Ilu'l Perry,
sfrat'Tof the estate of William Gilmore, drceaied.
ahKh nit is for the purpose of obtaining judgment
ogticft the eitate of William G!m-'re- . doceastd.for
thcU2jof one bnrdre l and Cortyloardol'art tcjttli-e- r

with the interest ihfeoir. at the rate of five par
cent per month, from the tenth dy cf Argutt. s.
D. IS5'J. upon a certain promissory nof, givs-- i by thi
said William Gilmore, daeeascd, to the sal i plal;- -
ti5Joeph F.JIilcheIl,onthethe Iflth day of Aiu
A.D. 13j,for said sum of tlil.duscne ir :;r
date, with a penalty forfeiture cf fire T"r cttt pr
m"'ath, after due, and alaa far t'a purjs? of cb-tain-

from taii court an erd&rof atsle. tf"

fy said judgmnt,cf tbe foilowirj deieribsd pn
to-w- it: the tonthhalf of the north wes:

terartd th3 ECrthwe st cartercf the s:ath wft Jof
settioali, town, fl, north of rane 14eat of the;x;iw
princiral moridisn, in .Nernaha Cmicty. Nebrajk
Terntory.the sai l property havirjr bee MortssJi ;

by trust deed to the BaiJ pliintiil for th purges
of accurin'the payment of tho money dufl on the
said note, and yon are hereby furth-- r notified thai .

cn or before the tenth fiiy cf teptorr.Vr. A. r. 15'
yoa are hereby required to au'wer to tie siiJ r?ti-tio- n

of the plainti!, in the e lej or the ;
ticn will be taien a trse, and jid-ts-J- it tzl ds-o- fe

rendered. accordlnzTr
- JOHN-rG- k BZDFOHIV

Attest,; . " ' ' Attorcsyjfj-rr- .

ALLES UlArzrx, Vhlzxi Clerxs
: , ' Ey T. W. EEDF0?J).'

Oitiered that the aV.-r- be tabllshed for far ccs--;

secutive weks in the Nebraska Adrertiser.
ALLEN LLACKLIi, Di.strt Ci-r- k,

' lly T.V. CsrroKD, D?pafy.'
Err.wnvi!! Ju'j -- o. 1Q!. 4:515.

"CashPaid for Wheat.'""
J. r. M kv.tZ's ii. C '., ?r y.yi!T seveuty-nv- e tat,

c-- r for v.

H:iWV.;..iaS-rt::tT- a '. . .

J


